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We Want Turkeys, Ducks an

Our Cash offers will be the best

November 15th to
Bring Them in.

1

-

A

changes, fs apt to causo lung conges-

tion or pneumonia. Kidney weakness
is due to pressure upon spinal nerves

at tho spine! By chiropractic spinal

apjustlng this pressure of hard bono

upon soft nervo tissue is lifted, aiid

tho nervous energy flows freely once

more. After adjusting tho kidney

vigor comes back to normal and

health follows as a matter of course.

NO

Consultation is without

obligation.

Drs.

Tho P.. S. C.

Building and Loan Building

Xorth IMatto

Story 'jJaseSl
on Poem by
ROBfiRT "U7
SERVICE
FubUthed. .by
sarie
uewyaikCltyiNlv;

CHARGE

(Pre curted iy

for

Today, are

Turkeys
Old Toms

U. P. DEPOT

Healthful Kikneys Winter Necessity

States States,

Chiropractors.

PRODUCTION

Mayflower
Photoplay
CJorpordtion

Prices Paid

No.

OPPOSITE

The kidneys control tho action of
tho skin and aro tho heat regulators
of the body. During tho season of
tho year when there are quick changes
from the warmth of day to the chill
of night, or tho body must adapt It-

self to a chango from tho extreme' of
cold to Indoor comfort, the

kidney is In constant danger.
Kidney weakness and Inefficiency

In adapting tho body to sudden

charge or

&

outdoor
sufferer

Nebraska.

CHIROPRACTIC
CORRECTS

DISEASES fTHE FOLLOWING

HEAD
EYE5
EARS
NOSE
THROAT
ARMS
HEART

' LUNGS
"LIVER
"STOMACH
' PANCREAS
"SPLEEN

KIDNEV5
'

BOWELS
APPENDIX

-- (bladder
- LOWER

5?iDfl JioUmn LIMBS

LOWER PINCHED

NERVES, IMPOSSIBLE

TO FURNISH

PROPER IMPULSES

(LIFE AMD HEALTH)

Ei TO TMEIR ORGANS

i AMD TISSUES

At The SUN,

and
Also The Gumps and Universal News.

Matinee 2:30 and 4:10 p. m.

--
. 28c
- 22c

wiluu.ii.lM.,''...."..''.tW

i Geese

Stensvad Poultry Co.

YUK

Today Tomorrow.

18th
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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Gerald Scott, of Kearney, cislted in
tills city over tho week end.

Mrs. M. K. Duko left Friday for u
visit with tho Winn family In

Mrs. A. E. Timmermau loft tho
part of the week for a visit in

Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Nolan arrived
homo from a visit in Lincoln and
Omaha.

Hov. Ives left tho latter part of tho
week for Sidney after spending sever-

al days hero on business.

Miss Ilateman, who has been visit-

ing friends in this city for tho paHt

week loft yesterday for her homo In

Omaha.
::o::

Harem Victim
Tells Story

Stolen from her homo on the night
before her wedding and Imprisoned for
five years in a Turkish harem, Aghnvnl
Milllan, a beautiful nineteen-year-ol- d

Armenian girl "from liltlls, 1ms at last
been discovered by her lover and
through the assistance of the Near
East Hellef forcibly taken from her
master and brought to one of the
American Rescue Homos In Constanti-
nople. Here she will stay until ar-

rangements can be made for hor mar-

riage and her return to hor old home.
"My story It Is like hundreds of

others," AJiuvnl said simply. "I was
stolen from liiy home on the night that
the massacres first begun in Ilitlls. It
was the night before I was to have
been married. I was Just folding my
wedding veil away when the Turkish
soldiers broke Into the house. They
carried n.- - off. I They look me

AGHAVNI MILLIAN.

up to Constantinople to the house of
tho man" Sho stopped and put one
hand over her eyes, a hand that bore
the tcll-tnl- o tattoo of her Turkish mas-
ter.

"But what does my story matter I"
sho exclaimed. "I am only one of so
many. It Is my pcoplo and their fu-

ture that matters. Somehow we must
rebuild our nation and show to the
Turks who tried to bent out our life
and to the whole world that, dosplte
what we have suffered, Armenia Is
still unconquerable."

Aghnvul Mlllan Is, as sh says, only
one of many. It Is estimated that ono
hundred thousand girls are still held
capt'vo In Turkish linrems. Tho Near
East Relief, America's olllclal agent
in. Armenia, Is making this work of
rescue ono of tho most Important fea-

tures of Its program, and It Is to them
and tho support they receive from
the American people that Aglmvol's

j unfortunate sisters, still captive, must
look for their release.

WAITING FOR US TO

SET THE TABLE

A tablo twenty-fou- r tnltcs long Is
plainly nn extension tnblo anil Hint la
Just Uio length thnt would sent nil of,

tho orplinns now being fed by tlio Near
East Itclief. This tnblo Is set In sec-

tions nil over the hills of Asln Minor,
Syria, Armenia and In Northern "Per-

sia. It Is not In ono piece. Tho Turks,
who still keep the Armenians In a stnto
of terror, do not allow It.

Dut there tho table Is, seated on
both sides with orphans Syrlnn nnd

The Table Is Now 24 Miles Long

Assyrian, Greek and Armenian, Jew
nnd Christian all rescued from tho
fear of the Turk nnd under the care of
American men and women.

Most of tho children aro cared for In
220 American supported orphannges.
The first ceremony In receiving these
starved, almost nnked children, Is to
clean them up. They are not only ema-
ciated, but dirty with sores and ver-
min 09 hospitals and over 0,000 beds
aro ke'llt full of the little sufferers.

But the children keep chnnglng. Last
year they were all thin nnd pitiful;
now It Is the newcomers who nro thin.
Tho orphans who hnvc been from six
months to a year In American caro are
well fed and well clpthed.

. Best of all for a new Xear East
which surely must cotno out of all this
distress, every child bid enough Is be-

ing taught a trade which will make
him self supporting.

They nro a thrifty lot, these little
parcntlcss exiles. From their scant
store of bread they always carry a
portion in n small bag about their
necks they fear the 'day of another
killing, another drlye Into the desert.

They horde the shoes sent from
America until snow flies they remem-

ber their barefoot pain In tho shows
last spring.

They cling to their now found
friends. Every day other little waifs
find n place In the orphannges and are
told of tho generous people of the
United States. Soon the entrances will
bo crowded with children frozen out
from their temporary summer quarters.

Then tho table of tho Near East Re-

liefmust bo extended many, many
new leaves will bo needed, and Ame-
rica Is asked to set tho table.

Mrs. Sarah McKane loft Friday for
her homo in Hershey after transact
lag business In this city.

Mrs. John Murray, of Ifershoy, was
a business visitor in this city tho lat-

ter part of the week.
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LOCAL ASD' PERSONAL

J. 0. Carroll lsft Friday for New
York City on business.

Mrs. Geo. Mudd, of Horahoy, trans-
acted business In this' city Saturday.

J. V. Hoinlgh loft tho latter part
of tho wcok for Gothenburg.

A twclvo pound baby boy was born
tllo latter part of tho week to Mr: nnd
Mrs. Fred Walker.

Mrs. 0. C. Mcdco and son, of Siillj-orlnn- d,

left Frldny for tlnlr honto after.
transacting business in this city. ,

y

Sultfl for women in all tho nowest
colors and mnlorlnlH now on salp at
ono-fourt- h to one-ha- lf off. Loader
Mercnnttlo Co.

Victor Vondootz left Friday for his
homo in Portland, Ore., aftor spend-

ing several weeks with tho homo

folks.

Eileen Percy
in

"Beware of the Bride"
A riproaring screen farce picturing the
maritial mix up since Eve was a newly-we- d.

Good comedy each night. Good Musics
:.'

All you got to do is come!
,.'- -

Crystal Theatre,

Thursday and Friday.
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Qrderthe coal"
rhar& 3food
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Power
Red Crown gasoline is brim-fu- il of
smashing, heavyweight power. Every
drop is a lusty slugger no love taps.
Doesn't gat tired and lie down when
you're on a hill, or stall in a jam of city ,

traffic.
Over the fast turnpikes and through heavy
going, Red Crown gasoline carries you along
at train-makin- g speed or at a leisurely, loafing
gait without a hitch. Its uniform power-conte- nt

makes it dependable at all times under all ,

conditions of travel.
Use Red Crown products regularly, for perma-
nent satisfaction. You can obtain the gasoline
and that standard motor oil Polarine at Red
Crown service stations and authorized garages.
Economize on oil by using Polarine. It is made
in. four grades, differing in body but not in
quality. These grades are

Polarine Polarine Heavy
Polarine Medium Heavy Polarine Extra. Heavy

For winter use the Polarine and Polarine
Medium Heavy grades are recommended.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
( Nebraska)

Omaha

1 RED CROWN GASOLINE


